


V Causeway Bay 2  is an exclusive collection of twenty designer

one and two-bedroom apartments,

each offering stunning mountain views over Hong Kong Stadium.



V sleep
feather duck down pillow

V dreambed with feather top

V bath
overhead rain showers

towel warmer and fog-free mirrors

V kitchen
gallery styled corrian full kitchen

le creuset cookware available

V home
exclusive one apartment per floor

elevator opens into home
private balcony with stunning mountain view over the hong kong stadium

V gadgets
LCD TV with ultimate equalizer surround sound system

V garden suite
french styled patio doors leading to stunning private terrace

state-of-the-art outdoor barbeque
dining and lounge chillout zones 



BOOK NOW

www.theV.hk
(852) 3602 2388

reservations@theV.hk
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CAUSEWAY BAY 2
SERVICED APARTMENTS

yee wo st

causeway bay subway tin hau subway

hong kong central library

victoria park

shelter  st

CAUSEWAY BAY

walking distance to:
victoria park
causeway bay subway station

direct buses or minibuses to:
admiralty
central 
north point
quarry bay
wanchai

taxis and buses readily available along tung lo wan road

5 mins
5 mins

11 mins
15 mins
10 mins
15 mins

8 mins

25 tung lo wan road



* all rates are inclusive of cleaning services, linen and towel changes, water, electricity, wireless internet, now tv and 24-hour security but exclusive of IDD

* for reference only not to scale

luxe one premier luxe two supreme



* all rates are inclusive of cleaning services, linen and towel changes, water, electricity, wireless internet, now tv and 24-hour security but exclusive of IDD

* for reference only not to scale

luxe two luxe garden suite
with private patio terrace


